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'SELF-WILLE-
D,' WAS

REPORTOFDUMBA

ON THE PRESIDENT

That the Austrian ambassador. Dr
2umba, is taking: an active hand In
trying; to get the United States to de
clare an embargo on munitions In
1815 Is established by papers in Gov
ernment possession.

These documents show however
that he abandoned hope of getting
this embargo after President Wilson

declared against it Instead, heV rote his government that he was In
faror of trying for an embargo on
munitions uhen shipped aboard pas-
senger ships, and expressed the view
that the then Secretary of State Bryan
"and his Democratic followers" might
be favorable to such a scheme

Whether Dumba or Yon Bernstorfl
pent money to influence Congress

while the embargo question was up Is
not revealed. Dumba wrote his gov-
ernment, however, that It might be
harmful to try to press the point

"after the President, whom he styled
"self-willed- ." had made his announce-
ment.

Dumba did ask his government for
170,000 to finance his press campaign,
of which some revelations have al-
ready been made Documents how
that he was anxious to cause strikes
In the Bethlehem and middle Western
steel plants, as well as at Bridgeport.

State Department communications
'from Ambassador von Bernstorff show
that he denied that Germany wai
trying to bur up munitions plants to
thwart the allies, though he defended
Ills right to do so. and made fervid
protestations of his innocence of any
wrongdoing in this country.

ANOTHER PRATT PICTURE

FOR CORCORAN GALLERY

Charles V Wheeier. the well known
art patron and capitalist of 1C09 Six-
teenth street northwest, has Joaned
to the Corcoran CallerV of Art an
oil painting, entitled "Girl Crochet
Inc." by Bela Pratt, the celebrated
painter. The canvas is attracting the
attention of art connoisseurs. Its
merits having been recognized by the
Carnegie Institution which awarded
the first medal to Mr. Pratt in rec-
ognition Another painting. "Jos
ephine and Merclc," by the same ar-
tist, occupies a prominent place near-
by, the same being the property of
the gallery

Announcement has been made that
the various classes of the gallery.
Including water color, draped JIfe,
portrait, still life and composition,
will open free courses .on October 1,
The faculty and staff of the school
are Edmund Clarence Mesocr, princi-
pal; Richard Norrls .Brooke, lce
principal: Catherine C Critcher, In
structor; Ruel Pardee Tolman, assist-
ant instructor. Dr Frank Baker, lec-
turer on anatomy, and M. Jacette
Messer, secretary

Obtain New Life by T&ldnr

Howell, LYMPHINE Tablet,
IUtore loit nenre fore, rjeatjnr new life
Improvement comes to stay; STUamnteM free
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Commlsslon- -

Handsome excellent ear.
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And the best thing about

L

John Dolph. president of the So
ciety of Dental Hrslene. headed a
committee that appeared before Com
missioner Brow mow this morning to
urge that provision be made In the
estimates of the District go ernment
for the next fiscal year for the es-

tablishment and maintenance of den-
tal clinics In the public schools.
Ninety per cent of the children In
the public schools. It Is said, have
defectie teeth, and In many cases
the parents are unable to have the
necessary dental work done.

I An 'appropriation of about $25,000.

After that the maintenance cost will
be relatively small.

It is proposed to maintain six pub
lie clinics, four for the white schools
and two for the colored schools.

Dr W. C. Woodward, representing
the ellalth Department. Indorsed the
move, and urged favorable considera
tlon by the Commissioners

Other officers of the Society of
Dental Hygiene who appeared with
the committee were Mrs. W. J. Bax-
ter, Dr W J. Kirby. Dr Harvey W.
Wiley Dr William C. Rucker, and IIr Cary, Ice presidents of the organ-
ization, and Miss Josephine Wlmsatt.

An advisory board to
with the society In securing the idproprlatlon and putting the plan Into
practical operation Is composed of
urs A. s woire, w M Dolmage, II.
P. Cobey, J. A. Murphy and Mrs. Bax-
ter.

The moement to secure public
school clinics began many years ago,
but it was not until the Society of
Dental Hygiene last Ma), with rep-
resentative from every organization
In the city organized the
effort

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN ILL.
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of

the Military Committee, is 111 today with
an attack of appendicitis. The case is
believed to be sufficiently mild so that
an operation will not be necessary Mr
Chamberlain was taken ill on Monday
and Is coafined to his house, where he Is
being given treatment with the lec pack.
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.ve ask.

Six large rooms, tile bath, fine
--ellar, hot-wat- heat, electric
lights, large porches front and
rear, metal columns, 20-f- t. public
alley paved.
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DENTAL HYGIENE

Inspect Tonight

$3,5005200

it is that the German umbrellas are

TO ORGANIZE GLEE CLUB

OF 1917 AT G.U. TONIGHT

Choose President to Succeed

Dillon, Now In France.

Plans for the organization of the
1917 Georgetown Glee Club will be
made tonight at a. mass meeting of
students In Gaston Hall, on the Hill-
top. The Itev. John W Coveney, who
will direct the activities of the gle
club this term, will preside.

Xewpfricers will be chosen, includ-
ing a successor to Ik J. Dillon, presi-
dent oi the 1916 club, who Is now
"somewhere In France" with an

unit.
Trips to different cities will be

made by the club this year, aa in past
seasons. The schedule thus far out-
lined calls for a trip to New Tork.
where the Georgetown alumni will
have charge of the club'a entertain-
ment.

Fifty members of last ear's club
are'expected to return to the organi-
zation this session.

GERMAN WOULD OUTDO

SIBERIA IN BELGIUM

LONDON'. Sept. 20 Delgian men,
uomen and children must continue to
suffer hideous cruelties at the hands
of the Germans If the suggestion of
Dr. Carl Peters, noted German sclen'
tlst Is adopted, sajs an Amsterdam
dispatch

Dr. Peters charges that German
In German East

Africa were Illtreated by Helglum and
as "fully justifiable reprisals," he
recommends that double the number
of Delgian men, women and children
of superior social standing be com
pelled to march in winter time, in
adequately clad and fed prison fare,
from ten to fifteen times between
Constanza. on the Black Sea, and
Uiga, on the Baltic coast.

BRITAIN CHEERED BY

U. S. TONNAGE PLANS

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 20 That
the American hipbullding program
nill make unpleasant reading In Ger
many Is the Impression In Kngland,
according to a copyright cable from
the London Times to the Public Led
ger

"Obviously, much depends on the
present rate of construction," sajs
the Times slorj, "but the fact that
nearly 2.000.000 tons are already con
tracted for, nearly 3.000,000 toni are
ready to he contracted when funds
are available, besides 1,1' SI, OOO tuns
now under negotiation, w 111 scarcely
be encouraging to the German admlr
alts

"Th. fmnnrtnni., in ttui niiUrt foti. I

of the American program Is thorough I

recognized " I
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getting mighty leaky.

D.C. GROCERS WILL

AID HOMES TO CUT

DOWN LIVING COT

Many of Washington's grocers and
provision men started today on a plan
to lower the cost of living In Wash-
ington.

Substitutes for wheat bread and
other staples that have been talked of
for months as aids In weakening the
props of old "II. C. L." a- - to be
placed on sale In Washington stores.
The grocers will In Instruc-
tions to the housewives of the city
in how to prepare and use these sub-
stitutes.

The big grocers and provision men
have pledged themselves to stop war
profit-takin- This was accomplished
at a conference late yesterday after-
noon In the office of Assistant Secre-
tary of Agriculture Carl .Vrooman, at-
tended by representative grocerymen,
officials of the department and the
food administration, and experts In
Home economics.

Cooka Akrd To
It was suggested by Mr. Vrooman

that the best cooks In the country
In making palatable dishes

from the cheapest, rather than from
the most expensive foods.

Dr. C. F Langworthy, expert In
home economics, urged the necessity
or cheaper milk. She declared that It
would be a national calamity If the
price went beyond the pocket books
of the poor.

Those at Conference.
Those attending the conference

were. C. F. N'eabit. chairman, food
conservation committee. District Coun-
cil of Defense; George II. Baston, of-
fice of grain standardization. Bureau
of Markets, H. C. Gore, Bureau of
Chemistry. W. J. Morse, Bureau of
Plant Industry. C. I" Langworthy, of-
fice of home economics; Helen W At
water, office of home economics;
Mary II Sweeny, home section, food
administration. Katherine Wicker,
farm journals, food admlnstration;
Clarence Ousla, Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture. J A. Whitfield. Old
Dutch Markets; J. T. D. Fyles, J. I".
Loch ray, John Brawshaw, Jr.. Retail
Grocers' Association; John C. Letts,
representing Sanitary Grocery Com
pany: II C. Thompsun, horticulturist.
Department of Agriculture: M A.
Carleton. cereallst. Department of
Agriculture; W. P. Ilentley. Mr.
Knapp's office: William D Hurd. sdc
clal assistant, Department of Agrl
culture.

CHILDREN CAUSE FIRE,
Children plalng with matches are

blamed for fire at the home of John
Day, G27 Morrison street northwest.
yesteraay A mattress caught fire
ana caused damage amounting to $10

Woman mi with Every Box
world. In boxasnlOc--, 25c.

Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach,
bile and bowels suffer with it That is why a bilious
attack is often serious. Ward it off with a few doses of

BEEGHAMS PILLS
which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities to
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable
after-effect- Their prompt use Is beneficial to the system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
Directions Special

EXHUMAI
FIRST STEP IN SUIT

N BINGHAM CASE

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept 28. It Is
asserted that the Kenan-Lewi- s heirs
to the estate of Mrs. Ilobert W. Blng-ha- m

either have atarted for Kentucky,
or have sent representatives, as the
first move toward filing a contest Jf
the codicil to the will of the former
widow of Henry M. riagler.

This action, it Is expected, will be
taken this week. It was believed last
week that all danger of an attack
utfon the codicil had passed, but now
that the body of Mrs. Bignham nas
been exhumed with all the attendant
publicity it Is expected that the heirs
will light the bequest of the 3.000,000
to Judge Bingham, as provided In the
codicil.

It la now known for the first time
tfiat the antenuptial agreement signed
by Judge Bingham freeing his fiancee
of any obligation to give him any part
of or control over her great estate
was entered Into voluntarily by Bing-
ham soon after the couple became en-

gaged after having been estranged
since their childhood.

Newspaper Ilebnkes.
The Louisville Tost has published

an editorial rebuking the Investiga-
tors of the attacks" on Judge Bingham
and hinting that Standard Oil has a
hand In the efforts to keep the vast
estate from being split up. A feature
of the case which Is attracting atten-
tion is that neither Oraham Kenan
nor any of the other Kenans saw fit
to advise Helm Bruce. Fred Forcht,
Scott Bullitt, or E. J. McDermott,
their Louisville attorneys, of the se
cret operations at Wilmington, N C

A theory widely held In Louisville
and Wilmington gives this explana
tion for the secret exhumation:

The Kenans started out to contest
the $3,000,000 bequest to Judge Bing-
ham and they could find no evidence
to co on. Attorney W. W. Davles.
who wrote the codicil, was subjected
to a grilling when
the codicil was probated. He was un-
shaken. His story showed that Mrs.
Bingham herself suggested making
the codicil, and that Judge Blneham
had no knowledge of it.

Examination Last Effort-Oth-

Inquiries by the1 Kenans re-

sulted In similar failures. Then, so
the theory runs, the midnight exhu-

mation was decided upon as a last
effort to get something upon which
a contest might be based and the
15.000,000 diverted to the Kenans.

Attorneys for Judge Bingham have
received a telegram from Shepperd
Bryan at Wilmington relative to
Graham Kenan's statement. Mr.
Bryan saya there Is "severe condem-
nation In Wilmington of the condudct
of the Kenan family" In the matter of
the exhumation.

Graham Kenan refuses. Mr. Bryan
says, to give the namea of any one
present at the autopsy.

MISHAPS NUMEROUS

ON CAPITAL STREETS

Traffic Rules and Safety First

Pleas Neglected.

Despite safety first campaigns and
police traffic regulations, several
street accidenta have occurred In
Washington during the last twenty
four hours.

Peter Dunn, seventy years old, of
440 H atreet northwest, while cross
ing Pennsylvania avenue northwest
last night, was knocked down and
severely Injured by an automobile
driven by William Owens, colored, of
1319 Twelfth street northwest Dunn
suffered bruises and lacerations, and
was taken to the Emergency Hos
pltal.

Charles Harris, of 1210 S street
northwest, was slightly injured when
the bicycle which he was riding waa
struck by an automobile driven by
M. B Dobbins, of 1037 IJIltmore street
northwest, on Twelfth street near II
atreet northwest yesterday.

Milton Taylor, of S12 G atreet north
east, was hurt yesterday when struck
by an automobile of the National Taxi
Company, on Thirteenth street, be-

tween G and II streets northwest He
escaped with bruises.

A truck of the American Junk Co,
driven by John B. Hollander, of 115
Fifth street northeast, damaged the
automobile of Mrs. Settle Spauldlng.
of 010 Alabama avenue southeast. In
a collision on North Capitol street
yaterda.

Jack J. Keefe. forty-fiv- e, of 800
Twelfth street northwest, sustained
a fractured leg early this morning In
a fall down a flight of stairs In a
residence several doors from his home
He was tagen to Emergency Hospital

JUSTICE SMYTH TO TAKE

NEW POST NEXT WEEK

With the convening of the fall
term of the Court of Appeals of the
District next Monday. Constantine J
Smyth, of Omaha, the new chief Jus-
tice, will be formally Inducted Into
office It is expected that Chief Jus- -
tice ieiii anepara. retired, win be
present when Justice Smyth Is sworn
In.

Chief Justice Covington and the as-
sociate Justices of the District Su-
preme Court, as well as the Justices
of the Municipal Court and the I'ollce
Court. hae been Invited to be
present

ANSWERS DIVORCE SUIT

WITH COUNTER CHARGES

Denial of charges of misconduct
and drunkenness made against him by
Ilertha J. Holmes, and the filing of M

counter charges of misconduct
against her are embodied In the
answer of Pendleton Holmes to the1
suit for an absolute divorce rrcent
ly filed against him.

Holmes charges that his wife neg
lected her household duties and
sought emploment In the business i

world, despite his protests.

'A Damn Lie Says
La Follette, Jr., of

Enlistment Report

Confronted with the report that
he is about to enlist In the United
States navy, Robert I Follette,
Jr.. said today from his father's
office In the Senate: "Ifs a
damn lie. There's no truth In It."

He was angry at the report,
and expressed a desire to learn
who circulated a report that ho
disagrees with his father's views.

BAVARIA SENDS REPLY

TO PAPAL PEACE NOTE

LONDON. Sept 28. King Ludwlg
of Bavaria has sent an Individual re- -

ply rrom his government to the peace
proposals of the Pope, according to a I

Berlin dispatch. It does not differ I

materially. It Is said, from thai
Kaiser's reply, but goes Into detailson certain nnlnl. ft niikll-.,!- -- I

shortly Is expected.
The sending of two replies fromGermany Is explained by the fact that

the German papal delegate Is ac-
credited to .Bavaria, and the Pope's
note waa delivered to King Ludwlg aa
well as to the Kaiser.
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